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COMMONER THRILLS

CAPITAL NEWS MEN

through tne executive went te
front Hew grounds

the remainder of Ine as it
i -" " ' "

ioek ter the

Bryan Speaks of Peace at Press
Club and Talk Will Net

Be Repertod

SIDELIGHTS ON MEMORIAL

WMfilmtesi, Nev. 11. Colonel WIN
llara .fennlntfn Ilrjnn N here te
the Armament Conference. He han
--.! . - 1. I.... II. ...J1I
IIWO U1IUIC a Kli1'-Il-

, UUl IL Will
net be reported. The reason H he made
It In the Nntionel Press Club te an

of newspaper men. What U
upeken In the press club never gees out- -

Mile
It mnv tHi snul. however, the colene

talked of pence, the subject nearest hi- -

l.eart. And he put hl heart Inte it.
lie gripped hi audience and held them
Thev foriret his politics, his fm:ure te
...eni, ti, n,-i,i..,,- 0. tiU senntnrl.1

boom and t'ic g'tnpe Ju'lee joke. It n
Jtryati the man who spoke Ilrjini the
Juan of peace, the Commener with u

lnien.

There i no band like the Mnrtn

.March, the Dead March from Saul or a
Jilgh-snee- d MmpI-en- . band i- - the
nunc-perf- ect, ttirh mnlier N an ur- -

ii. ...... .,.. ,.I- -. ..i--
.

i ,..,....,i,"' 111' M11IM PII31 II ll II v..
in music, harmony, and in li mm nil
lil instrument. llripl n nddd t
nrtiKtrj makes It the foremost bai.d in
ihc country. Its members, marching In
line, today, kept step and n straight line
nnd pluved In pcrfert unh.en.

Miw Alice Itobertsen. of Oukl.ilnma,
the only woman member of Cngre.-s- .

marched behind the unknown with ethei
members of the Heuse. She were the
uniform of n Red Cress nur-e- . The
pace was fast, and new and the!) sli" j

i'eund It iiercsMtri te inn a few .steps te
J.eep up. P.ut she dUl Ii, and finished
the course.

General Pershing, former commander
tf the A. I'. F.. mnrrhed witli Presi-
dent Ilnrdlng. The Preldent's fcheu.-ier- B

were steeped; the wete
trill::ht. The Genera! Is elder than the

t'reulilm.t Kt.f l.t.c.1 a. a.A..HU . ....ini, v'.ici mi jrun juuiici
Admiral Ilentt., cninmunder of the

North Sea battle squadron of the llrit
fsh Grand Fleet, walked in line with
Test, thy representative of the empire.
Jle is handsome ligure strong, c.cau
JincH, with Ilrlt.shcr's breelitig.

Senators and members el the Heus ,

for the most part were their toppers and
plnck overcoats. The congressional
croup wus the most fembcr in pre-
cession.

Multitude Honors
Unknown Soldier

pentlrnird from Taie One
fameua men who trudged in the column
M pay honor te the dead.

It eem d mere like the celebration of
great victory than a funeral. Hverv-fcvhe- re

flags waved. The- - tlutte ed in
and. snapped nnd g'lttcred in

win sun s cnanging eeums. They were
rrranged te thev"iii in", inr iiiiviiiiii; '
t the Arm.-- Conference Saturday. Hut

the gay bunting paid Its first tribute
e the passing the unknown here.

As the precession stnrted Maier (Jen. '
i'ral Bandholtz. riding at the fore, the
Kleam bright metal showed en the
breasts nf the khnki-ela- d Legien troop- -
fniC behind hltn. Ilr trenernl nrilir. overr
mucer nnu rann et the nrmy and nnvv
rhe took nart feHev Mu Tn,it'u

nnd decorations conferred bv u grateful
people. There no foreign decera- -
iieuh ie De seen. The Distinguished
Meda? Thrrviellterv)itf,nrilshcdM He1V'Ce

hiehy,i;i,?,'ai,nan'li.t0kenS
Jlene T I of JvWenN

.vuV.". of obstmctlen
jrem uie great, gray bulk of the Capi- -
tel en its hill te the eastern
the pillared front of the Treasury near? '

Jy a mile away. Kven trees that
ipren-- ' a re'leving band of green nnd
Brateful uliade along the wav under
Himmer uns. steel with branches al- -

leave-- ;

of distinguished
with

color

carriage with Mrs. Wilsen, the..... ureuna cne north
of the Capitel. As he Inteennsyhania crowds nlenr

the wa him.
n( Hm .,,..- .... .1 ..i... ti -- . iiaiucu wuustuffs, and also stersl close

"lU'lh HV iUWfH fit fl nnPI ttlA mi1
" " aevfi; iU.,ln.L,"n"aL.tr"i"

knows; Waus--
e

of 'e.!. "SlnHnil lnftrmltli.u nf . .....11. l.lli

land

thud

a platoon infantrj
ilxed them

nnd
ptreumers et crepe from their

by Bishop

after the show

rnpmA. ...mine A f
Vlie was te '

him were
Chaplains
Frusicr, nuvj, and

army. Then
them rolled flag-drap-

caisson,
and generals,

en euisicie 01 tne column
it eight distinguished

se'ected us body
en inside

the us
aelcmu pussed.

in drew his
the gun simple

high with only n
flowers haie been

lavished deck
withered French
bad with ul!

home.

next.
With President

and who
tke

The President was
"fessjBrpa ktep, uen -

J7MWIJUI ma many

I war decorations only the Victory
'that every comrade of the war
wear.

Fermer President was te have
come next In the line, according te pro-
gram, but hnviiift nrrlvcd late at the
start he a farther back.

The Supreme Court followed and then
Lieutenant Gcncrulfi and

commanders the Then
caine the Cabinet, marching in two
lines. (Jrverners femc S'tates

and Majer General Lejeune,
the Marine and

Senater president pre tern
pore Sennte. Then entne mem-her- e

the Senate marching in
clghtH. and

members the Ii'prcscntn-tlve- s

came next.
Helders the 'f Honer also

marched eight : came
reprcscutathes all nerved in the
Wer'd War, coining net mere th.ui
three from n State. War ctersm
cle,t

0:15 Thenwas the head
the Mieei"lei reached the White

"mine. When the calhen had
President Iturdinx turned his
place in line and lifter

'amphitheatre
President

While the President wa reiiwing
the precession there came a moment's
delay and stepped Inte t'ie strict
and "hook hand" the tnednl
'"''.or '"" W former President

n Vv, in his larding
tnk lug het and

former President returned the
"v.... .... ...... ........... ...,....,

nil along the line had
enlj broken and
some (In as the former bv.
After the White Heuse Mr.
Wilsen's e.irriitge turned mi' the
precession u"d drove him Iieiit- -

It was jjr. Wilsen's lirst np.
peuranr" since March , when r.ide

avenue with Presldenr
Harding. The in

that ( the former President,
long a Melt man. looked better than
many folk ixpeeted.

Although many of tin tiet-ibl-

President IlardingV 'end and

elliccs the
of the White te

review the

""'. ".l"IBlu"; i"r
'nter a moierrar

cover

the

(leneinl's

the

u
a

the

flusters

of

of

were

the

came

ei

P....J
of

up

U--
ii t7 r ' !lt thc,M)iut0 Miience, u huhii an if the world

"ui" neu-- e, iii'iirrai rerning.
Secrctni.i Weeks and Denhj,
however, continued en let"; march.

After way between the
lines a reverent niit'titude in
streets of fnnem! urn.
..A..ln.. telhsi .... the long
te Arlington, arriving at the main gates
a after 11 The nltcd
guests long before had begun te lc

within the white walls
of the the

Potomac and the Capitel itself
nesnng in tn blue haze of n fall daj.ti,.. in..i,i ........... j i. ..ii '

chieftains the war. were seated in
bnxca and en the long rows et

marble benches and thousands were
standing. Thousands mere steed

or anywhere merely te be near.
Thousands Uncovered

Just before o'c'eek the
Hag-drap- coffin rolled up

te the west and removed
the body bearers. Preceded by the

choir nnd clerg.v it was ten- -

ueriy nieng rnreugii west entrance
right colonnade te the nnse

.ind the catafalque.
great nudlcnre roe and st"el uncovered

it passed, followed by General
icrslnng and distinguished officers
et cue nnu navy, as mourners.

Marshal Kech and his staff en me in
ltn w"r, m,"d!lts ',cr0S!- - llIs

"H"?1, JncnueB, the Belgian
''lcr' lh0 ci""u n"'1 ,he tw"
b0t the marb.e colonnade bvh'nd their
j,xa. exchanging Geneia! '

"iaz f Italy, them. Together
the three moved with JapaiK-- e

te the nlace where the ImuIv Ii.v
wxmes, m lull IJritish

dinlemntic uniform. hrnm.hf tlewer
offerings for the dead from England's
King with guard of British officers.

Chief Plenty Coes the Crew In- -
attlrcrf '"" wrn m.

benn't- - a"'l "W"- - "
was seated en the

ffilftL"- - fc ' &I ,i'Thus the Viniferrn ,f ll,'' first Auiiricnii'"""'"'
'k "V"? tl,ese -

k'" la A
i, .br:iTfs apiMfared In the audience,

lrJ ,hclr moccasins,
d0n" thu nls'e ,te ,hclr scnt''- -

The first of Chepin's 'Tuner- -

14 14 n. the Marine Baud had
"t f circle the colonnade te tl,?

ST """ 'P" OelrJ
'

every color nnd kind from
ever the world.

l0Olc lnelr Places.
Proneuncs".

the
Band broke forth into the

the silver notes
echoing down eier the rhcr nud

jiiesi binppeii of only and urmmi, or t runce, was
tliere n clustering mass yellow or nm,nB, """ hlht te arrive.
HUtumn hid the view from the " li the partv

crowded faces, that the body the unknown here
looked dewu en the bread way. I en 'be apse the ceremonies waited for

the f Presi,,cntWilsen Bide, in Precession ""ns.
Fermer President Wilsen, ildinir in :i p,a'

of Kumcrvu
unknown his the Its

out the nlllnrs the colonnade
Fert, 'mevlni. whiw nrches

ii,uusnu turned
J avenue the

eheered
fringe

police
Miuwn

the threbbine. standing there
Wftlmu

nation's nameless one fame. A" tn,, ""dt was lifted from the
There waH little cheering and no'?1"1 cnrrlnBp chords of a

waving of lings, but n great hush '',vT.n ,wer? tyj1 b' the (1'P
for the dead. First came a row "I ,t.hV'an(1- - 'r,", Ilalr "The Se,,

of then the mounted ''1 (""" Ferth War" the s,

n Majer Gene Bandholtz p,l01n,; amplifiers caught up the notes
tnd his horses dancing a little aP" lhrew out ever the the
the air und under the restraint of th"usndH standing far away San
the Francisce.

Then 11 great army bRnd. tiie n 'nt1'" b.ise, a hundre.1 vnrds
of a funeral dirge, cadences f!"etn where will lie for all eternity,

marked the drums. ,,lc' rt,ket America's rested
Next meed the firjf ), nl.tie-n- ,t theucii sunnerted bv mmmtnin

raller escort, withbayonets gleaming; behind
me carts horse-draw- n " lernier rait took his
machine-gun- s. moved the scat Admiral Beatty appeared sur-eque- re

block formation, and by his officers,
these. the same blocks, came Exactly time, :.0 o'clock,
the tailors, white-hatte- d with long President and Mrs. Harding came in

drooping
colors.

Clergy HesuleU

Then first of troops
the clergy headed by Bishop Brent,

etinlllnln IP

the the
grave Arlington. With

Luzaren, the reserve
of the Axten,

of immediately be- -
Jiind coffin
borne the the honorary
pallbearers, all admirals
marching me
beslde und the
Bring heroes bearers
walking the of column.
Hats came off in the

moment
Six black rigid

funeral car. (Ju
limber, the

casket rode handful of
the and thnt

it. Among them lay
the cluster of blossoms

come him the Journey

Then immediately following the

Pershing Walks
the

.American armies overseas walked
uliaMt alone. clad

e Wlv'1 biik uai
(p ler

were

Medal
may

Witson

leek place

Yeung Miles,
former of army.

of
then

"emninnder of Cerps,

of the
of col-

umns of Speaker !i''ette
of Heuyc of

Mednl
nbrenst l.'i'J
of who

n'deelf

passed
out

the pacing

Salutes Fermer

he
with of

carnage,
"n'""' br ..(T hit

,. ..,..,.,
reverent silence

bj hamlclupping
ere passed

pasine

jiublie
lie

lVntislaniu
comment whs heard

crowd

rreement

Seen-tar-

the
winding its

of the
the eniiltiil the

hill lending

little o'c'.eck.

marble
nmplthcalre overlooking still-(lowi-

of
Hie

out-
side

Stand
11 :1," caisson

bearing the
entrance was

bv
the borne

the
iteund the

was placed The

tin
army

'lllJ"s
,r,en',r"1

trolled

greetings.
joined

the
OllKsJen

,,moatssiiaer

a
of

d'nns'
f""

rljB.ted ejolers.

Vth of
P0urS w,ar' Kreun

,nn
p",0".nB beaded

strains

swung
great

blobsemR
ht'ens all

"nu
Ateij Invocation

Almest immediately afterward
Murine "Star-Spangle- d

Banner."
valley

here "--"- "

of
bronze

I,Iete,nnd of

Funeral March

of

joined

I11HT.

of
solemn

notes
respect nfc'

motorcycle police,
th
staff,

bridle.
its

Btralns its
by muffled unknown

They
behind

commit

of

crowds

horses, drivers
saddle,

tokens

Hr,

of

.!.. then1' "'"' woeneu nius.
A th(' of the anthem Chap.''" Atfen pronounced the

follews:
'Almighty Ged, our Gracious Fnther,
simple faith and trust seek Thr

blessing. Help fittingly honor
uuknewn soldiers who gave their

u sure foundations In- -
tcrnatienal commonweal. Help
keep clear the obligation we have toward
nil worthy soldiers, living und dead,
that their sacrifices and their valor fade
net our memory.

our sorrow, pray The...
through the assurance, which from
the sweetest lips that ever uttered
words, 'blessed are they that mourn
for they sha'l be comforted.' Be Theu
our comforter.

"Facing the events of the morrow
when from the work bench of the world
there will be taken unusual task

.llu.nn.ii. idnl ik...,.....,11'--- ' viiiu uiujr worldtranquillity.
r Lord, new. ehedl.

enre the cnP of our President, them
sounds throughout the land the nn.
tlenul Angelina calling te prayer, and

smnu wuu euweu ucbub ami reveren'
inearu tnanas vniuaeie and

vaioreuo uvea imppucsnen ier

we that meu wilt uccerd ween-Hardin- gknown body waked President
and General Pershing, slde by Uenal i'ldgmcnt. feres ght and tactful-rid- e,

with their aides at a short distance "e" P"f0cf thes w,he seek te
Admiral Coontz, Vice President Coelldge, brln8 bett.cr understanding
Admiral Jenes, commanding Atlan- - ?.mn5, me nnA n8"0"". the end

nn.l ch,f Tf. nnmn that discord, which nroveki-- s war. mnv

The President man led

Jwts'n"W
Mt with

Cummins,

tlicn

the

Willi

conclusion
invocation

we

"Temper

HONOR HERO DEAD
wyyJ

'...-- j"v . ,.''. 'V' l, "'-

u JHKBSAi i''t KiMtBKUtXiHI

President hard ng and General Pershing uaililng behind the rAsliet the
bwly of the "Unknown" taken from the Capllel (e ArluiBteu

Ccmctcrj

r,re:r'''i",n

feat'hcrp,1

divine mercy and blessing upon our
ceiintiy and upon the nntiens of

he earth and Thee. Wenderfu'
Ceunseler. Mighty (Sed, nverlusting
Put her. Prince of Peace, fchall b
ascribed all glory and honor forever.
Amen."

JsUiid llewrd in Sllrnre
As the chaplain concluded the invo-

cation, the sudden, clear note of the
army trumpet call, "Attention!"
marked neon and the nutien-wld- c two-minu-

silence. The whole company
stoeii bowed bllcncc. was he- -

huM sfenned.
The opening notes of "America" fig- -

naled the ending of the two minutes'
period und the great chorus was caught
up and swept ever the hills, the thou-
sands outside joining in the mighty
hymn of lee of country.

As liie Inst great note died away,
Secretary Weeks stepped his pluce
beside the bier for hit) brief speech
master of ceremonies. He said

"We ute gathered net the
passing of u great general ether ceu- -

."snieueus person, but unknown sol
dlcr of the Itcpublic, who fought bUh
tain a great for which he nave

the

the

the

the
the

the
the

hicr lie me the Hughes, Secretary Denby,
the the West, rctary Weeks, the officers who

de net Neither de wc knew, had left Pershing
liis name, lineage nny ether the ethers who had been seatedtelatmg his life we the untc the amphitheatre. Mean-d- e

that he a typical Amcri-- 1 the band plavcd measured
can wne respemieu ins country si
call and that he new sleeps with the he
reet.

"We, who are gathered here In such
numbers, are tdinply representative of
nil the neenle the'l'iilteil who
arc in spirit and whose sentiments

been mere deeply stirred bv ttils
event than any the life our ceun- -
trv. These sentiment enn enlv
adequately expressed by one citlacn- -
thc President the I ni'cd States.

President Delivers Address
Immediately after President

Ilerding began delivering his nddiess- -
n tribute the name of the American
people the man who slept beneath the
Hag.

As HnriHiiL' imnkn the son drove
through the haze splashed tin- - whole

real gathering with geluen light,
'though also would lav its i:

the Juniin Mrs. Henrj
faithful ilexe; the the

There silence the' Mrs. Barclay
spoke. tone Willis Navy

the nmntlnns ' League, headed by Mrs.
It . tana thin his

"j
the Mary

" i Elizabeth llus, were
nn.l irllli

...... ......... ., .... w...-
ianees sent winging he

far Pucllic. Sun t rancisce, an- -
I. .- 1-iH.tri iiii.iiiiiut' uriiu luciui:!

mourning in New
... .i. i. u.. i.. ii?!rturned up green hills below.
though offered a humun tribute
emotion high feeling

into which the lonely
sleeper gene forever. was
though all the solemn words and chords

lifted him therewere.... up
. 1warming the two

' nerniueu coming i iu uu
the great honor. dead. beams in

nmen- - the ,.'t .1...
dull dun , the with dark..... , .1 . '.. .,. .,. i,.n .1

..,.., ,

'

A ic,
;

.uA

k

.i.'ui'i nun ana marciutu! half c"u ' '"" ' l'" '"'u
step te muffled he.t f in tribute.
fh
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In them
cool as as
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Thousands Jetn In Prayer
There as the '

,,ru ''7the cemini: Conference Washington,
he saiil it should be the beginning
n better cjvinzntien, a mere lasting
peace, and then ended address with
a recitation the Lord's Prayer, in
which the thousands joined, their
strong, earnest tones rolling up the .

pledge faith te sunlight ubee. ,

J&A --nSemf tncSetrope,,?

IS pm-cr-
lfi -

"Ob. Valiant Hearts, who te your

Through conflict and through
battle flame ;

TranquT ou he. knightly virtue

we, who

nliant asleep ..0nlv will
clones f.,tin,.. uin
and felt for uIbe that

umue ucr
theirs

Majer the General Staff,
stepped forward tianded te

Secretary Weeks velvet-line- d boxes
the highest tokens

for the bero. secretary
Weeks took the Congressional of,
Honer Distinguished Service

from und handed them
te The
leaned the casket side

at pinned both iu place.
Decorated Powers

Then Lieutenant General
Jacques, Belgium,
He paused heslde casket,
clutching the Croix

his own breast,
tunic it en the flag-drap-

casket.
stepped his shot te
enp in

The Cress, most
prized war never before
placed net a
British was next bestowed.

Beatty, admiral fleet, set it
en the saluted as

General Earl Cavan,
King England,

spoke briefly services this
humble soldier had

but the world,
France.

Marshal Fech, France, steppee
forward and feci
ine placed above the breast the
Medllle Mllltalre and Croix
uuvriu, iie ujiiyu ucau eeiuicr let,

vuler, Hpeaklng in French, and saluted
and turned away te let General
bring forward and pin in place Italy's

Medal for Bravery.
In order, Rumanian

Milltara added te gleaming row
en casket h Prince itlhcsce,

Minister; the Czecho-Slevn- k

War Cress by Dr Stepanek, Minister
here, und the Virtueti Militari by
Prince l.ubemirski, Polish Minister.

At the conclusion part
ceremony the quartet sang "()
Our Help in Ages Past," and Chaplain
Lazuren read Psalm. Then there was
a soprano sole. Knew My
Redeemer Livctlt," and Chaplain Cra-
zier read Scripture lessen.
uccvmpnnicd by band und led by
th. quartet, audience lifted
Us in "Ncurer, My Ged Thee,"
the hymn of martyred
McKlnley.

Uedy Placed in Crypt
completed ceremonies for

that part, and wuu next
borne from apse nnd out te
sarcophagus, preceded by clergj and
followed by pallbearers, Pres-
ident and Mrs. Harding, Vice President

lfc-.- , from Sec-Nort- h,

Seuth, hast or foreign
we knew. decorutieiia, General

his fact nnd
death, of

knew was while

Stntesi.
here'

have
of

and

siewiy

mystery

his

Guerre

America,

and .Mrs. (.oelldgc, the senior foreign
,tr.im.r.tnU n, c 1. s.--

teiiis "Uur Honored
The committing un

known here te the Monc with
soil from France fol-

lowed, conducted b Brent, for-
merly senior chaplain the American
Kxpcdltlennry Forces in France.

Silent City Pays
Honer War Dead

Continued from Tnre Our
fumbled for memorial Ice, con-
ducted by Rhinelander.

Shortly before the appointed time
vaileus organizations began te form in

in Rittenhoue square, prepara
tery te the church. The Anier- -

Cerns, marshaled Mrs. Ben- -

l ...... ffl T- - . aI..i" i.rucsi w : in--

..-- .
'

.......... ..u ,..L.. himistandards.
As chimes In the floated

Mtranhehhrslight the squnre into the hushed dim
ness of church. The flagbearcrs

at the doer, te en-
trance inter, permitting ethers te file

the nlsles nnd places
reserved for them.

1'icij seut in church was filled.

hand commendation en humble, und Brinteu
servant rest. Lmergefiey Aid,

was unbroken direction of Warburton
President Kvcry ff ""d Mrs. .1. Martin; the

e!ce shnueH ns Alexander Vim
distinctly

pi..,..

all
llhnml In their nil fnrrmi thn

upi and across

of and
beyond,

had It
above

was

sun aura oewn us,betb (iewnHtnrs and in gal
"ureii nan

struck
Far treu

the

hire

the

l,im

'l

the

canie

ieau

dramatic

dust

your

h7n,iJlerle'i either si("- - The People
motionless awaiting

""'" i i"w 1 nun
em tn ,,ni! ..

in
of

of

of thu

of

et

of
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music Increased in strength the white- -

stirpllced choir entered from the rear of '
'he chancel tind tool; their places. Be- -

""? came the Bishop, who

As the strains of the first hvmn rose
cleur and sweet, the ten color-beare- rs

came slowly down the center aisle nnd'. - . ..... V, ... .r . ".'?"" l"r riM.Jl" cl!nc !1 of. tu0

,"""',? c y wei ulr"uS'10UC

Bishop Rhinehiiider Speaks,,, hhert nrnvrT nuhe.. lSiA0j kiJ$i,rr "hd made for the principles of
r,s.'.Vr"DV"?, 'crc fights for peace," 10

"; U.hAAT.

'p,ft prPhent Conference nt Wushlngten
Plin accomplish mere by nc Inc te thn
fore whut there is of geed will among
the nations of the world than by thn
mere discarding of a. certain amount of
nrm.

"And it is only through Ged that wc
enn ever attain geed will and the peace
which it brings with It. If we seek te
serve Him, we will gain that which
wc t.eek new at Washington."

Prays for Nameless Soldier
At the conclusion of his sermon the

Bishop offered up n prnver for the soul
of the nnmeless soldier, nnd for the
cause whi"h he ineu te serve. II
ktrtmnvi Ettli nnrm liln IiifM't. nnd limi'dl
his' head upon his hands. While abs,.. :

tllun.a relvneil III the'ri ,!!!.in !,.. .,,,
the solemn telling of a . leep- - ened bell.
It was the hour at which the Natien
paused in Its purnuits te pay two min
ntes of silent tribute te Its heroic dead.
Slowly it tolled, the only sound in that
close-fille- d edifice, nnd when at Inst it
died away, the silence continued un-
broken for jet another minute before
the service was resumed

The majestic number of "America"
were sung, and tne iiunep gnve his
blessing. Then slowly the congregation
filed out.

Crowd nt St. (Stephen's
Impressive t.,-u-e were held In St.

Stcphen'B Lplscepal Church, Tenth
street below Market, by Dr. Carl K.
Grammcr, rector of the diurch, who
has recently returned from the ba'tle- -
flelde of France nnd Belgium.

The church, crowded te the doers'

"WW?"

with pcrBens giving tlmuka for Amer-
ica's victory In the wnr, was decorated
'n the colors of the Al)le.ij two large
American flags beside n service flag
with the names of members of the
"htirch who had died In honor of their
country, steed beside the pulpit. Shields,
jcaung the names and dates of battles
in whldi the American seldlc'ra took
art hung upon the balcony.
Restrained cobs were faintly nudible

when Dr. Grammrr told the congrega-
tion of the Buffering of the American
fighters.

At the end of the services the choir
sang. Chepin's funeral march and the
national unthem wcre rendered.

Brotherhood nt Oarrlck
Anether memorial service was IHd In

the Warrick Theatre nt ll't.'IO o'clock,
under auspices of the Brotherhood of
St. Andrew. Bishop Rhinelander, who
conducted the service, declared soldiers
te be the real peacemakers, for they go
In te step the wars after the rivalries
of nations have started them.

As for peace, he said, the nations
arc no nearer peace today than tluiy
were three jcars nge when the light-
ing stepped. Peace grows from geed
will of peoples, he raid ; disarmament
Is net merely the laying down of arms,
but the giving up of selfishness upon
the part of whole populations.

Fer the Hist time Bincc the ascassl-natie- n

of President McKlnley the .lew
of the city nssrmblcd In their synagogues
throughout the city nnd gnve the Kad-dis- h

or Hebrew prayer for the dead. At
sundown Orthodox Hebrews will enter
their synagogues and chant tbe prayer
for the repose of the beu: of the de-

parted soldiers of nil faiths and denom-
inations.

In Philadelphia's geld star roll of
honor there uie 115 Jews.

Meeting Honors Unknown Soldier
A meeting in honor of the Unknown

Soldier was held by the Yeung
Men's Hebrew Association thin

at its building nt 1G1C Master
street.

B.shep Rhinelander Issued a pas-
toral te all Protestant Kpitcepal
churches In his diocese that Armistice
Day be observed by special services of
prayer and intercession In all churches
He urged that every church be kepi
open from sunrise te sunset, se thnt
all might be given an opportunity fet
prnjer. Each church was also requested
te have n special celebration of the
Hely Communion.

"Arraistlce Day." bald the Bishop,
"this year marks the dawn of thfl best
hope ever given te men of permanent
peace between the races and nations of
thn world."

By direction of Cardinal Dougherty
the Very Rev. Jeseph A. Whitakcr,
chancellor, requested every Catholic rec-

tor in the Archdiocese of Philadelphia
te conduct an appropriate memorial
service today. Speclul prayers for the
dead soldiers und tailors of all nations
were given.

War Workers Attend Sen ices
The Federal Council of Churches of

Christ in America sent a proclama-
tion te the 150,000 Protestant churches
in the country who nrc affiliated with
it calling for special observances of
Armistice Day.

Bishop Rhinelander spoke at a meet-
ing of prayer and thanksgiving in the
Gnrrick Theatre from .'i0 te 1 P. M..
under the auspices of the Brotherhood
of St. Andrew. Mayer Moere nnd the
members of Council were present. There
was special music by the Lenten Service
Choir of the Brotherhood.

The Rotary Club held u meeting for
the general public ut Keith's Theatre
from 11 :"0 te neon. It was n memorial
scnlce conducted jointly by u Pretetant
clergyman, a Catholic priest and a .Tew --

ish rnbbi. There wus music by B. F.
Keith's Orchcstru. Fel owing two min-
utes of silent prnyer after the stroke
of neon, C. Kdwin Bnrtictt, former
president of the club, rend the Presi-
dent's speech at the Arlington ceremony.
The services closed with a bugler sound-
ing "Taps."

The Peace and Faith T.ibernnele at
Twenty-secon- d street and Hunting
Park avenue also observed the day with
appropriate services. There were a
prayer und observance of the Commun-
ion in the morning. There was n lun"h- -

eon and a flag-raisi- this afternoon
ii ud there will be u supper and re- -
,, , , p ., ,3 ,n"

i he ueuepii sun em uengregat en w
, , D Mrv ,n th(1 cvp.
,. in their synagogue at Bread and
el'Xim Vernen BtreClN. J.I1C SCrVlCCS
will be under the direction of Rnbbi Dr.
Harry W. Kttelsen, and n speech en
disarmament will be de'ivcied by Mrs.
Florence Kcllcy, of New Yerk.

Every American Legien Pest nnd
Veteran sef Foreign Wars Pest in
Philadelphia had planned some sort of
observance of the day. Ward W. Pier-so- n

Pest, American Legien, will he'd a
community celebration ttt 0 North
American street tonight.

Henry II. Housten L'd Pest, Ne. 3,
in Germantown, assembled at 157 West
Cheltcn avenue nt 10 A. M. and, pre-
ceded by a band, paraded te the Ger
mantewn Y. M. C. A., where short
memorial services were new. fellow
'"C the services tun pest returned te
Housten ilouse and as the body of

the unknown soldier was interred nt Ar
lingten the members steed at attention
for two minutes. Following this the
band played the national anthem.
Brigadier General 13. L. King te Speak

William P. Reche Pest, American
Legien, celebrates the day in Green --

wey Hall, Fert -- sixth street and Wood-
land avenue, with a "jubilee" und
vuudeville show.

An annual rellcall and dinner of the
Captain Walter M. Gearty Pest will
be held in Mesebaeh's, Bread street
near Columbia uvenue. Among the
ppeeker. most of whom are veteruns of
the old 100th Infantry, will be Brigadier
General 13. L. King, former chief of
btafT of the Twenty-dght- h Division.

The Legan Poh of the American n

ttnd the Corporal Charles W. Hew-i- tt

Jr. Pest, of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, will held a combined banquet
and meeting at the Hetel
Ixirraine, Bread btreet and Falrnieunt
avenue.

The Harry L. Greenwood Pest will
held a banquet tonight nt pout s,

2771 Frankfort! avenue for
members and their families.

jrhe Oscar H. Gruber Pest, American
Legien, will have a banquet nt Mese-
baeh's this evening. City Statistician
E. J. Cattell will be among the speak-
ers.

State Fenelbles te Mark Day
Stute Fenelbles' Pest. American T.e.

gien, will have a special observance of
tne da nt the nrmery nt iiread and
Race streets tonight,

The HeIstcin-MacDal- ii Pest, Vet-era-

of Foreign Wars, held n al

pnrndc in the northern part of
tne cit in honor et tnose who fell in

."fill IIUID. VII17 jail"ll WWU, 11.11. HUIKIllH
or ceiumbus; I'ebt :mu, American Le-
geon; Yehnn and Mlnuen Tribes. Im- -
proud Order of Red Men, nnd Camp

The line moved from Twentieth street
nnu Columbia uvcnue and proceeded
can te Germantown avenue, te Oxford
street, te Twenty-sixt- h street, te Ce- -
lumbln avenue, te Twentieth street and
disbanded. There were about H000 in

no.

. '" t.hSvc,n,!"B ", t,he r?Rt ,icnd(iuur- -

". -- 0 Went avenue, a
ihlie observance nnd entertainment wl'I

t..v, ulnce. There will be prominent
Hpeakcra present, including Edward J.
Rankin, State commander V. F. W
nnd Clyde Jacksen, professor of Eng- -
Hsh at Temple University.,

With memorial services Lnfeyette

.$ Tl"""'Id hCOtt Pest U. It., (lUll
mounded men, followed by the Helsteln- -
MucDeld. CburliM Hewitt and Captain
Ch , r ,, t Veterans e' Fer- -
.i... i.... .i.. n.in p.,.h .

Pest, Ne. 204, American IcgIen, this
afternoon placed n marker en the grave
of Cadet Flyer Arthur Trie! Kissing In
Hillside Cemetery, Ueslyn, Pa. Cudct
Elsslng was n member of the class of
1018 in the Wharten Hchoel.

The semi-annu- reunion ttnd dance
of the Third Division will be held nt
the Majestic Hetel.

Among theso who have been tnv'tcd
nre Governer nnd Mrs. Spreuli Majer
General Jeseph T. Dickman, retired!
Mr. and Mrs. Barclay II. W'arburten.
Mrs. Bessie. Dobsen Altemus nnd 'Cap-
tain Itebert Woedsldc. cemmnndcr-In-chi- cf

of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
of the United States.

This dnnce and reunion nre bclnft held
te enable the Philadelphia branch of
the society of the Third Division te enre
for boys who may still be In the bes-iltn- ls

dtic te Injuries received In action
with the division.

Among the stores that nnnnged spe-
cial observances for Armist'ce Day were
Wiinnmakcr's, Glmbld Brethers' nnd
Straw-bridg- & ClethelrV. All the
meetings were open te the public, al-
though the big stores followed the

of most of the ethers and re-

main closed for the forenoon.

llnse Hospital Ne, SO Has Reunion
The third annual reunion of the Base

Hospital Ne. 20 Association will be
held tonight at the Ultz-C'ar.te- n Hetel.
The festivities start nt 7 o'clock nnd
there will be dinner, dancing und cards.

The Eighteenth Ward staged a big
celebration under the ausp!ces of the
Soldiers' and Sailors' Welfurc Commit-
tee, consisting of a parade, exercises und
cercminics at Palmer Cemetery, at
which Mayer Moere, Frank in Spencer
Edmonds. Captain Sterling Tate, United
StntCB Navy; II. W. Myers, president
of the Welfare Committee, nnd William
Rowen, president of the Beard of Edu-
cation, spoke. Jehn linker Tuttle
wus grand marshal of the pnrndc
which started from Glrard nnd Arn-min-

nvenucs. proceeding te Montgom-
ery avenue, thence te Memphis, te Pal-
mer, te G'rurd nvenue, te Kcend street,
te Palmer and cndlngat the cemetery,
where u bronze memorial tablet te these
who made the supreme sacrifice and te
nil wdie served in the World Wrtr from
the Eighteenth Ward was unveiled.

The Irish-Amcrlc- Singing Society
will celebrate the day with it masked
ball at St. Peter ' flavor's Hull, at
Twelfth and Lembard streets. The
Irish Singing Society of New Yerk is
expected te attend.

Nenrly four hundred members of thi
Phi'ndclphin Chapter of the American
Institute of Unnklng with their wives
celebrated Armistice Day by maklup
u round of the industrial plants of the
city. The trip was en Invitation of
Scars-Kecbuc- k & Ce., and the members
of the chapter lunched at that com-

pany's plant en the Roosevelt boulevard
nt I o'clock.

A memorial was unveiled for these
from Baln-Cynw.- who fell In the great
wnr. Jehn Temple Grnes delhcrcd the
unveiling address. The memorial is en
the grounds of the Merlen Title and
Trust Company.

A schedule of Armistice Day parades
was nrrnnged for by the Edward
II. Ackcrman Pest, American Legien,
of Hellcrtewn. Kvcr town in Bucks
County was wsitcd by marching

Durby will obscre the holiday this
evening. Under the auspices of the
William C. Grcfus Pest. Veterans of
Foreign Ware, u parade will move
through the principal streets and nn
Americanization meeting will be held
in the High Schoel.

In Tacony the day was observed
by n public religious service in the
Hely Innocents' Protestant Episcopal
Church, in which members of th Wil-
liam Oxley Pest, American Legien, took
part.

TO PAY HEROES HONOR
AT ACADEMY TONIGHT

While parades nnd pngennts keep the
city ringing irem dawn until dark with
martial etrnins and mournful dirges, a
most imnresslve ceremony will be the
mass-meetin- g in the Academy of Music
thi-- . evening. Cardinal Deuchorty will
be preient, deliver the opening prayer
and bestow his benediction.

Mayer Moere will also attend nnd in-

troduce Mrs. Rudelph rSiankenburR,
who will preside. Mr. ninnkenhiirK Is
chairman of the Philadelphia Citizens'
Committee for the Limitation of Arma-
ment, which has called the meeting in
nccerdnnce with President Harding's
proclamation.

Distinguished clergymen and lny rep-
resentatives of every religious denomi-
nation and creed will participate in the
demonstration.

The committee in charge, In addition
te Mrs. Ulnnlicnburg, includes lMwnrd
W. Hels, Jehn F. Urnun, Franklin N.
Brewer. Geerge Rurnham, Jr., Merris
L. Coeke, Samuel P. Kel, Mrs. Kdwin
C. Gricc, the Itev. Dr. Alexander Mac-Cel- l,

Mls Pauline Newman, Geerge W.
Nnrris, .Tesliih II. Pennlman, Jeseph M.
Itirhie, Jehn J. Sullivan und Samuel
P. Wetherill, Jr.

The mass-meetin- g will open at 7:110
o'clock with u community sing, which
will continue until 8.

Following the opening prayer by Car-
dinal Dougherty, there will be addresses
bv Mrs. Ferbes Robertsen Hnlc, noted
lecturer and author, and Jehn Temple
Graves, one of the best platform speak-
ers in America.

Matthew Well, vice president of the
American Federation of Laber, will
speak also. Mr. Well Is president of
the Photo- - L'ngraverti' International
TJulen and with recently n member of
President Harding's unemployment con-
ference.

The Itev. Dr. W. Beatty Jennings,
nreddent of the Philadelphia Federa-
tion of Churches, will deliver the clos-
ing prayer and benediction.

Anether big mass-meetin- g will be
held in IJaptist Temple, Brend and
Berks street, in conjunction with the
nnnuul convention of the Philadelphia
Sunday Stboel A pa-
geant, nerlraying the horrors und dev-
astations of war, will be a feature Dr.
H. Russell Conwell will open the meet-
ing, deliver the opening prnyer and n
short address. Thu spirit et the meet-
ing will be a hope for the success of
the Conference of the Limitation of
Armament

End Wars, Harding
Pleads in Address

Cntitlnurd from Tate One

ntene for the losses of heroic dead by
making n better Republic for the living.

"Sleeping' In these hnllewcd grounds
are th.eusunds of Amcricnns who have
given their bleed for the baptism of
freedom und its maintennncc, armed ex-

ponents of the Nntlen's conscience, It
is better nnd nobler for their deeds.
Burial here Is rather mere tlinn n sign
of the Government's favor; it is n sug-
gestion of n tomb In the heart of the
Natien, sorrewlhg for Its noble dead.

"Today's ceremonies preclnlm that
the here unknown Is net unhonered. Wc
gather him te the Natien's br-as- t,

within the shadow of the Canitel. of the
towering shaft that honors Washington,
the great father, nnd of the exquisite
monument te Lincoln, the martyred
savior. Here the Inspirations of yes-
terday nnd the censcl'-nr- of today for-
ever unite te make the Republic worthy
of his death for flag nnd country.

"Ours nre lefty resolutions today, ns
with tribute te the dead we consecrate
ourselves te n b'ttcr order for the living.
With all my heart, I wish wc nilrlit say
te file defenders who survive, te mothers
who sorrow, te widows mitt children
who mourn, that no suJi sucrlflce shall
be ashed again,

"It wus my fortune recently te sec
n demonstration of modern wnrfurc. It
Is no longer a conflict in chivalry, no
mere n test of militant manhood. It
is only cruel, deliberate, scientific de-

struction. There wati no contending
enemy, only the theoretical defense of
it hypothetic objective. But the attack
was made wilh nil the relentless meth-
ods of modern destruction.

"There was the rain of ruin from the
aircraft, the thunder of artillery, fol-

lowed by the unspeakable devastation
wrought by bursting shells; there were
mertnrs belching their bombs of deso-latie- n

; machine-gun- s concentrating
their leaden storms; there was the in-

fantry, advancing, firing nnd falling
like men with souls sacrificing for the
decision. The flying missiles were re-

vealed by illuminating tracers, be that
we could note their flight and appraise
their deadlines.

"The nir was streaked with tiny
flames marking the flight of massed de-

struction ; while the effectiveness of the
theoretical defense was Impressed by the
slmu'utlen of dead and wounded among
these going forward, undaunted and

Where Civilization Falls
'"As tills panorama of unutterable

visualized the horrors of mod-

ern conflict, there grew en me the sense
of the failure of a civilization wblrli can
leave Its problems te such cruel arbitra-
ment. Surely no one In authority, with
humnn nttributes and a full appraisal
of the patriotic loyalty of his country-
men, could nsk the mnnhoed of king-
dom, empire or republic te mnke s,ueh

sacrifice until nil reason had failed, un-

til every effort of love and considera-
tion for fe'lew men bad been exhuustcd,
until freedom itself nnd inviolate honor
had been brutally threatened.

"I speak net as a pacifist fearing war,
but as one who loves Justice nnd hates
war. I speak as one who believes the
liU'ltrst function of government. Is te give
ils citizens the security of iwacc, the
opportunity te aclilove and the pursuit
of happiness.

"The loftiest tribute wc can bestow
today the heroically earned tribute
fashioned in deliberate conviction, out
of unclouded thought, neither shadowed
b remorse nor made vain by fancies, is
the commitment of this Republic te un
advancement never made before.

"If American achievement is a cher-
ished pride nt home ; If our unselfishness
among nutlens Is all wc wish it te be,
and ours is n helpful example in the
world, then let us give tff our influence
und strength, yea. of our aspirations
and convictions, te put mnnkind en u
little higher plane, exulting and exalt-
ing, with war's distressing and depress-
ing tragedies barred from the stage of
righteous civilization.

Fervent Plea for Peace
"There have been a thousand defenses

Justly nnd patriotically made; n thou-
sand fiffcnses which reason and right- -

ceusness ought te have stayed Let us
beseech nil men te join us In seeking
tiie rule under which reason and right-
eousness shall prevail

"Standing today en hallowed ground,
conscious that all America has halted
te share in the tribute of heart und mind
and soul te this fellow American, nnd
knowing thnt the world is noting this
expression of the Republic's mindful-
ness, it Is fitting te say that bis sacri-
fice, and that of the millions dead, shall
net be iu vain. There must be, there
shall be, the commanding veico of a
conscious civilization against anncd
warfare.

"As we return thii peer clay te its
mother soil, garlanded by love and cov-

ered with the decorations that only
nations can bestow, I cun bcnse the
prajers of our people, of all peoples,
thnt this Armistice Dliy shall mark the
beginning of a new and lusting era of
peace en earth, geed will among men.
Let me join In that pinyer.

"Our Fnther who art iu Ilenven,
hallowed he Thy name. Thy kingdom
come, Thy will be done en earth us it
Is in Heaven. Give us this day our
dully bread, nnd forgive us our tres-
passes as we forgive these who trespass
against us. And lend us net Inte temp-
tation, but deliver us from evil, for
Thine Is tlie Kingdom, nnu tne power,

.. .1 ll... 1smv fyet't Amert '
UI1U fell" J t ".

Lr Rablda Armistice Dance
La Habldn Council, Ne. 1191, Knlffhta

of Columbus, will eclcbr.ite Armistice
Dnv by bIWur a dam a in the Iver
Itecmi of the Knights of Columbus Hall,
ThlrtvclRlith and Market utreets.

It Is expected thnt uiuny Bervlce nnd
men will be present en this

special occasion te mingle with ther
former "buddlefl."

As is customary in the ufTnlrg given
by l.a K.iblda Council, elaborate prep-
arations have been made, many sur-ur'rc-

being premised by the llntrrtaln-mea- t
Ceinmittci., and its &ec!ul success

Is assured.
Tlie committee In chnrge of the dance.

Includes Mr. Jeseph A. Devlnc, chair-
man ; Mr. Lnwrrncu P. Walsh, MrJamci C Mmllh, Mr. Charles II. Steel
Mr. Jeseph J. Vec, Mr. Edward j'Uerman, Mr. William Keers Mr.lames J Hradlev. Mr t 't'ler, Mr. Vnsgai a. Jensen, Mr. Jeseph

,A Vlienulen, Mr. William J. Stanten
.f1..0'" &. ?'""'ui"" uu;jiuii u. J ..urge
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Beautiful Hats
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NOW
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66 N. 13th St. 29 S. 8th St.

YOUR

WAITER
Knows there is noth-
ing else se fine as
Lca& Perrins'Sauce.
When he serves it
with yenr oyster,
clam or crab meiit
diahes he knows he
has given yen the
world's finest season--

' Insist en

G'
Meat you can really

I enjoy

I Whole Cut
FU

1 CHUCK
1 ROAST
I 19 c

lb

g At all our Meat Markets
I
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BEAUTY BLEACH

Will Clear Your Skin

if your skin Is blemished by freckles
pimples, moth patches or liver spot!.
ou cct a Jar of Ulack und White Beauty

Hlcach und a cake of Black und White
Soup. Use both according te directions
nnd your complexion worries will end.

Should your skin be the least irr-
itated, use toethiiiK Ulack .nd White
Cleansing Cream.

All drug and department stores Mil
niack unii White lienuty Bleach, 50c;
Soup. 23c. and Bleck und Whites s

Cream, 25c and COc. Write Dept. II.
Plough, Memphis. Tenn , for your copy
of the Birthday Boek und leaflet whlcn
tells all about Black und While Toilet
Preparations.

FURS!
BAY SEAL

COATS
Salesman's Samples

70
& fipet'iui 1111.I
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. r r i utiililn

lieute.
N w e r li

At a 50
Saving

II s n ii tifully
uittclinl Uln.
Hill in iBnlllreiil
lirneiiUeil I In - I

Inics, for only
.711.00. Alan it

ii ii in It r r oftrim in e il
ikiinU, iKimer

nil tuiulrrel
ii.De Net

A smallMitt This will held
Opportunity unu pennrni'

Northern Fur e.
1235 MARKET ST.


